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Should additional construction take place, there is a possibility that sediment load may 
increase in Squaw Creek. If rain, producing runoff, occurs during construction a small 
amount of the fill may be carried into the creek: In addition, site reclamation with 
backfilling of the ponds, grading the plant site, and replacing topsoil will also expose 
unsecured soil for suspension in runoff waters. The increased sediment load as a result of 
precipitation during construction or reclamation should not significantly affect the quality 
of Squaw Creek since the more sensitive areas of the stream are located upstream from 
the point of entry of the tributary. 

7.12.1.3 Water Levels 

The effects of the production and restoration phases of the project on water levels in the 
Chadron aquifers has been evaluated, both at current production levels as well as the 
proposed 9,000 gpm production level. The potential impact of the mining operations on 
water users of the Chadron Aquifer near the project site relates only to a decrease in 
formation pressure (drawdown) of the aquifer. The in-situ leach operations will not 
impact the quality of the groundwater available to the well user. lt should be noted that 
private wells completed in the Chadron Aquifer are relatively rare and only a few are 
regularly used for domestic purposes. To assess the pressure decrease associated with the 
Crow Butte project, it is necessary to establish the total consumptive water use of the 
mining operations from the primary leaching to the groundwater restoration phase. The 
method of calculation will then incorporate individual flow rates, along with the timing 
and spatial position of those flow rates . 

Since groundwater is injected as well as extracted in the ISL process, the flow rates of 
interest in gauging the impact are the net flows, or extraction minus injection. These net 
withdrawals and their timing were estimated from the generalized production schedule 
shown in Table 7.12-l. The net groundwater loss fro'm the Chadron Aquifer will be 
around I 05 gpm by year three. However, this overall net loss is small and is comparable 
to an industrial well or irrigation well pumping ~t this same rate. 

Three years was used as a representative length of time for production, and then 
restoration, of a typi~al well field unit. Since distance weakens the effects of pressure 
transients (caused by water production) dramatically, it is important to allocate 
withdrawal points, for calculation purposes, throughout the expected production area, 
especially as the area increases in size. As a result, withdrawal points were considered 
centered in multiple wellfield units across the Crow Butte License Area (Figure 7.12-1). 
The base of this figure has been updated to reflect the withdrawal points discussed above 
and the water wells completed in the Chadron Aquifer nearest to the Crow Butte ISL 
project. Withdrawal points are noted with letters (A, B, C, etc.) and correlate to the same 
letters .shown in Table 7.12-1. Since the density of the Chadron Aquifer wells increase 
northwest from the Crow Butte project area toward Crawford, the tentative wellfield 
production schedule shown in Table 7.12-1 provides an early and separate progression of 
the wellfield production away from the Crow Butte Central Plant area toward the 
Crawford area. This will maximize the effect of withdraw.a ls on the Crawford area wells 
and provide a more conservative e~timate of impact. 
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Table 7.12-1: Pr oduction Restoration Schedule Flow Projections 

Production 
Year Withdrawal Net 

Flow Point Withdrawa l Flow 
I 4000 B 20.0 450 
2 4500 B 22.5 500 
3 5000 B 25.0 1000 
4 5000 C,D 25.0 IOOO 
5 5000 C,D 25.0 1000 
6 5000 C,D 25.0 1000 
7 5000 D,E 25.0 1000 
8 5000 E,F 25.0 1000 
9 5000 E,F 25.0 1000 
10 5000 F,G 25.0 1000 

11-20+ 5000 25.0 1000 
+l 0 0 0 1000 
+2 . 0 0 0 1000 
+3 0 0 0 IOOO 
+4 0 0 0 1000 

Note: 
A, B, etc. refer to wellfi~ld withdrawal points, see Figur e 7.12-1 (Revised). All flow rates are in gpm. 
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Restoration 
W ithdrawal 

Point 
A 
A 
A 
A 
B 
B 
B 

C,D 
C,D . 
C,D 

Total Net 
Net Withdrawal 

Withdrawal 
36 56.0 
40 62.5 
80 105.0 
80 105.0 
80 105.0 
80 105.0 
80 105.0 
80 105.0 
80 105.0 
80 105.0 
80 105.0 
80 80.0 
80 80.0 
80 80.0 
80 80.0 
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The pressure drawdown calculations were made using the unsteady state solution to the 
exponential integral describing radial flow in a confined aquifer. The Principal of 
Superposition was used in the calculations to allow flow rates to a particular location to 
vary, as they nonnally would during production and restoration (start, stop, restart, etc.). 
The fonnation flow parameters employed in the computer model were 2725 gpd/ft for 
transmissivity and 1.04 x I 04 for s_torage coefficient and are considered representative of 
the pumping tests conducted at the Crow Butte License Area. 

Figures 7.12-2 through Figure 7.12-5 show the estimated drawdowns over time for each 
of the Chadron Aquifer water wells (ww) outside of the Crow Butte License Area shown 
on Figure 7.12-1. As shown, the changes in fonnation pressures vary according to timing 
and location of water well withdrawals, with maximum drawdowns in this case of26-27 
feet reached at different times depending upon the location of the water well. After this, 
the formation water pressures will rise again as consumptive water use is decreased, then 
altogether stopped. Recharge of the Chadron Aquifer was ignored in these calculations, 
which resulted in larger, more conservative drawdowns. However, it can be expected that 
sometime during the mining operation, the cone of influence resulting from the net 
withdrawals will reach equilibrium as a result of recharge of the surrounding aquifer. . . 

Table 7.12-2 shows the maximum projected drawdowns, without fonnation recharge, 
caused. by Crow Butte mining operations to the surrounding Chadron water wells. It also 
includes an estimated maximum drawdown available in those water wells, assuming the 
wells were drilled to the bottom of the Chadron Aquifer, a sand thickness of 60 feet, and 
drawdown to the top of the Chadron. The ratio of maximum drawdown to available 
drawdown is then shown as a percentage. That ratio varies from 4.4 percent to 16.7 
percent with an average of 9.0 percent. Generally, the relative impact of the Crow Butte 
project on the Chadron water well users is small. Chadron water has limited use as a 
groundwater supply because of its generally poor quality and high radionuclide content. 
If a user has his pump set just below the level, he may have to lower the pump by up to 
25 feet to accommodate the drawdown. 

In the Crawford area, several Chadron Aquifer water wells flow at the surface as a result 
of the elevation represented by the formation water pressure being higher than the 
ground-surface elevation. These wells are noted as having a positive Static Water Level 
in Table 7.12-2. Comparing the predicted drawdowns in the Crawford area to the static 
levels ofTa.ble 7.12-2 indicates that some of the wells may no longer be flowing after 
some time. However, the water level will remain near the ground surface and submersible 
pumps can be installed to accommod~te the well user. Later, as consumptive water use 
from mining operations is stopped, the formation pressures should recover so that these 
wells will again be flowing . 
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Figure 7.12-1: Location of Wellfield Withdrawal Points-Dawes County, Nebraska 
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Figu·re 7.12-2: Crow Butte Project Impact of Water Withdrawals 
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Figure 7.12-3: Crow Butte Project Impact of Water Withdrawals 
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Figure 7.12-4: Crow Butte Project Impact of Water Withdrawals 
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Figure 7.12-5: Crow Butte Project Impact of Water Withdrawals 
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Table 7.12-2: Estimated Percent Reduction in Available Drawdown in Chadron Aquifer Water Wells as a Result of the Crow 
Butte ISL Operations 

.. - . - . 
I . . . 

Fig~re Numb~~: ·-sta:tic Water Total Depth of 
Water Well · Level Well 

I Number (feet)1 · (feet) 
2 -60 est. 650 
22 -70 est. 400 
33 -20 est. 212 
124 -50 est. 520 
32 -39.8 400 
51 -30 est. 300 
72 -82.2 450 
52 4.62' 420 
55 -6.25' 320 
60 20 est. 312 
61 19.64' 280 
65 22.52j 260 
97 57.753 380 
114 60est. 470 
123 21 .37j 280 

+ = Above Growtd Level; - = Below Ground Level 
To the Top of the Chadron Sandstone; asswnes 60 feet sand thickness 
Measured 11/83 
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Drawdown vs~- . 
Time " . 

4.12-2 
4.12-2 
4.12-2 
4.12-2 
4.12-3 
4. 12-3 
4.12-3 
4. 12-4 
4.12-4 
4. 12-4 
4.12-4 
4.12-4 
4.12-5 
4.12-5 
4.12-5 
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· · Projected' · · · ·_ - ~ximum · . · Re~u;ctio.o of 
Maximum -. Available Available 
Drawdowo Drawdown Drawdown . 

(feet) (feet)2 
· (percent) 

-23.4 530 -4.4 
-23.2 270 -8.6 
-22.1 132 -16.7 
-22.8 I 410 -5.6 
-26.2 I 300 -8.7 
-26.8 210 -12.8 
.25.5 308 -8.3 . 
-24.7 365 ~6.8 

-26.8 254 -10.5 
-25.9 272 . -9.5 
-26.4 240 - 11.0 
-25.6 223 -1 1.5 
-22.2 378 -5.9 
-21 .9 470 -4.7 
-23.0 241 -9.S 

Averas?e = -9.0 
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!1a11et time /01 tire Red Girty tmit •litl'S f1lso i11cm 1 ect tmd htl's been ttpdttted. 

'Fhe t~t in sectioJ1 2123 has been 1 e t1ised ttJ 1 eftect the co11 ect dtl'ta:. 

5; lneh1de ground n ater le' el distributions (in addition l6 water level measurements in 1982, 
1983 and 1993} fur the Brule and €had ran For matfons to sho n' both seasonal and histarieal 
t'ariatfons in groundwater levels, flaw direetian, and gradient. 

CBR RESPONSE. 

The fo/f(Mi11g infm matfrm has been i11co1po1 Med i11t(J Sectim1 2. 7.2. l : 

Wate1 le tiefs coltecteti-fi (Jm tire Basf1f ehad1011 Sandstone i11 21982-11983 i11dicate g1 ott11d.11tl'te1 fl() •Ii ffl 
the -sot1th and sot1th Pliest 1101 th o-ftlre ro Plill o-f Ga •tfm ti anti jfo •Ii ttJ the 1101 th c111tl J101 th west within the 
Gfrrss Hi Pei mit , frea. l~re 1·eee11t -,11ate1· le'•'els eelleeted iii M"fl1 ch ;fp1 ii 2008, 9ettJbe1 2008 emd 
I'eb1 t1wy·ldr.11 ch 2009 all i11tlieate g1 01;111tb11ate1 ffo •11 is di1 eeted /() the S(Jttthettst i11 "the sot1the111 -p(J1 ti(Jf'I 
et}Mi11e (:f11it l10 tmd shift., f(J p1•ecfomiJ1cmtly 1701·th eml lfOrthet15t di1 eetedffo •Ii S(Jttth ttfMiJ1e Yiiit 8 
(Figmcs .z. r-4b, .z. r-4c mzd .z. r-4d}. Hyzb 11t1lz:c -g1111fie11t.s a1 e loc11lfy highly 1!(11 iabi'e •11ithi11 the pe1 mit 
GI ell as ti I est1{t &fpl OffttCtiOll tlCti 11ities ttlltt I mzged-fi 0111 0. 004 tO 0. 064ft/ft tftu ing the 2008 to 2009 
lime pe1·ioti1. Wate1 iftpef_i i11 the Bc1s"fli1 Ghat/1•()1! &mdsto11e htne dee1·ec1.yed-fi·om oppt·fi74:imt11ely 4() le 6{) 

feet r1c1 O"S"S the pe1111it tt1 err beMeen the 21982- f 983 and r008-2(}()9 timepe1 iod. 'Fhe1 e ~11ere JIO 

significtmt seasonal changes to Plictte1 l:et>ei's, f1o PP di1 eetions 01 1 a11ge efhyth auhe g1 adie11ts (JbserPed 
in the Ba:sa{ Chmh on Sandstone between sp1 ing (lvfm ch-Ap1 il 2008) antlfal:t (9etobe1 2008) 
conditions. 

Weite1 i'etiei"s coffecteti-fi om the B1 t1ie F01 matio11 ~11it{1i11 the Gltt3S fl} P·e1 mit ,~, ee i11 1982 198-3 i11dietfte 
gt ()tll!tttlilttf!I jfo Pli f(j the fl(Jlftmefif PPith ti/I (1 Pel ttge ftyd! fltthC grnt/ielif ttf 0. Onfi!ft f1fLfgtt1•e .i. 7 J.e). 
Wate1 ie 11ds coUected-fi om the B1 uie Fc1 mtJtio11 in Mai c{1 7fp1 it r008, 9et(Jber 2008 tmd Feln-'ttttJ'Y 
2"1tfl Cfz z009 Sim if ally .(I{{ illfliCate gt (Jtlflff Plitlte1·f1(JW f(J the 11()/ th West With Slightly flighe?· d'l"erttge 
hyth ttttlic g1 adie11ts &j0.0r5, O.Mf tmd 0.04-3fi/ft, t espeeti~e.'-y fFigtt1-e9 -2. 7 J.b, -2. 7 J.e €md -2. 7 J.d). 
Bri"Sed on these 2()08 anti 2ee9 lilittte1 ie rieb, steepe1 g1 adie11ts ge11e1 ally ocettt S(Jttt/r ttfMi11e (}nit 8 
compmed to tire f982- f983 timepeliod. Wate1 lePefs i11 tire B1 ttie l%1 matfo11 htt Pe 11()/ '3ig!!ifieently 
eha1tged within the S(J1ttlrern emd ee11trnlpe1·tien5 &jthe (;{"655 lU ,r:i.eJ·mil ,4retl bet>.11een lhe .J 98J/ . .,198J. 
10 2009 tim.e pe1 iod. Ho •11e Pei , hig}1e1 tP(1f€/ iePe1'-s t~' (J-;timately H feet) ;p•e1·e (J/Y.;e1~,;ed ii! M·ilie Yi1U 
JO c-hwi17g lhe 2008 1'() 2()()9 ti111epe1 i(Jt/ than dt.1riJ1g the 1982 ffl l198-3 ,•ime-peried. 'Fhere we;·e ne 
significa11t seasomzf changes to Priate1 ·1e 11efs. ffotP di1 ections 01 1 ·tmge ttfhyth ~tttlie g1'tttlie11«s (Jbse1"!Yed 
ilz tire B1 ttle Fo1 matio11 bet"PPee11 -sp1 i11g f/ritt1 eh ,4p1 ii 2()08) a11tlfoU f9et(Jbe1· 2008) ee11ditie115. 

6. Referring to Table 7.12-2 in the application, please use current operational data to assess any 
chang~s to the maximum available drawdown. 

CBR RESPONSE: 

Predicted maximum drawdownsfor water wells averaged approximately -25 ft as shown on Table 7.12-
2 of the application. These values were estimated assuming total net withdrawal rates of approximately 
105 rrnm. Actual net withdrawal rates were annroximatelv double those used for the drawdown 
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estimates; therefore, these pumping rates would be assumed to result in actual average predicted 
drawdowns of approximately 50 ft. Table 2A, which is included as an attachment to this response 
document, p resents a comparison of current projected drawdown estimates (2008 and 2009) to initial 
predicted drawdown estimates (1983)for wells 32, 72, 55, 97, and 123, where water level 
measurements are compared. Measured drawdowns .range between 2.6ft. for well 72 and -42.8ftfor 
we/132. These measured drawdowns are less than the predicted average drawdown of-50 ft referenced 
above, which would validate drawdown predictions. 

7. Include baseline conccntr atio11s to other natcr q ualit)' mcaSUI CS tin addition to UI anittm and 
1 adiu1n~ fu1 su1 f.rec n atcis tscc the application, p. 5 H8 of for a list of baseline nater qualit)' 
pa1 an1cte1 s). If onl)' ur a11iu1n and I ttdittm oe1e deemed to be suff1eien t f6r setting bsselitte 
eoneentrsttons, please prov•ide the j ustification. 

CBR RESPONSE. 

The mm-1 adioiogical and 1 adiologicaf bu-seline wate1 qztaUty pm amete1-s listed on pttge 5-1118 tu e 
tu:tt1ttUy f()f g1 ot111t:l~~t:tte1 . Seetitm 5.8 p1 imt:t1 ily t:tdd1 esses 1 atlitJ1'-tJgietti mtJ11ittJ1 i11g, whe1 etts, 
nommtiologicnt brrsetine morzit01 ing i-s rrcfd1 e·ssed in Section z .9. fn 01de1 to a t1oidfa1 the1 co1t/tt-s ion 
,~;th this seetiem, the 1 efe1 e11eed Httte1 q titthty dtttt:t <m pttge 5 U 8 htttie bee11 deleted. 74 l!e'PI/ fttbie 
f raMe z.9-Z} sho~ing the-se nommlioiogic11{ g1 on11dwate1 monito1i11gpa111111ete1-s, and citable -shoP~ing 
the -s r11fi1ce wate1 11onrndiologic1zf mo11ito1 ing pm amete1 -s (rahf-e z. 9-9j, {m t1e bee1! mfded to &ction-s 
~. 9 f tmd~. 9 4, 1es-peetiPeiy. Jn additi<Jn, Miffltiontti di.~et1sSi()f1S etJ1we1 ni11g the pt·eeperf,tfimwt 
monitming Wl~1 e added to Section z .9. 

'fhe initiM btrseiine w11te1 qm1i'ity mea-sm ements we1 e compietetlp1 i()f lo the con-sh ttction cmd 
eperttti(m:'i ef-the etm<ent GBR lieensed-feeility (GBRfaeility). &tntpks were eeUeeted/t<em Squttw 
Geek, B1tgfi-sh G eek, White et.ry €1 eek, White Ri'l'e1· tt11d aU s1;wfeee bedies (e.g ., impeu11dme11t.'1) 
~ithin the comme1 ciaf pe1 mit m ea. Wate1 -sampling began in f98i and, in -some cases, co11tim:led i11t<J 
1981-. Wttte1 qt1aUty met:t:'ittt emem'3 inefrtded the bf,t-seli11e •~ttte1 qt1~hry indiettto1·s li8ted ir1 &etfo11 
5.8.8.z ·of the appHcatfrm. Sediment -sctmp{es P~e1 e coUected and analyzed fm ntltm al t11 t111im11, 1 adit1m 
zi6 (Ra-zi6). tho1 itim-z-3(} (Th -B()} and i1ettd-if() (Pb-21 ()} . . 'fMs -sediment st1mplil'lg p1 tJg1'tl111 is 
di-sctt-s-sed in Section 5.8.t-.8 of·the application. r:hese p1 e(;f)e1 cttioncd bu-seliize -sampU11g foc11tio11-s ttmf 
f1o w and ancilytieal mea-st11 ement-s P~e1 e p1 e t1i<JM/y -st1bmitted ttJ the NRG JY:J1 th_e ett1Te11t GBR-feeility 
(1~1987-), the1 efore, these dttftl we1 ~ Mt ineltided fn /he ttpplict:tlim1. lfrnnimn tmd mdimn .,~ere 11et 
deemed to be -sttf:ficie11tfo1 -setting baseline etJ11ce11t1 t:ttitJn-s tfsee di-sett-s-sion befotti}. -bt111gttc1ge 'eltt1 ifyi1ti 
the p1 e PitJt1-s -st1bmittt1l tJ:lp1 eepe1 t:ttitJ11ttl scitfoee wt1te1 bttsehne mtJ11iltJri11g dttta •Pf,fS tJelderi to Seetion 
2.9.4 &/this app{ieatitJn. The FEi\1 1981- reference Wtls added ttJ Sectfon 2.9. 7(Referenees): 

The pmpo-se -vf the t11 mzit1m and 1 mtit1111 -smnp{ing 1 refe1 enced in thi-s 2a./R€ comment Wll'S , and contint1e-s 
to be, to monito1 pote11tia11 impcict-s on :H1 ewn-s 01 wate1 bocfie-s tft11 ing epe1 atitJnttl aeti Pitie-s, a-s pe1 
fieen-se conditions. 71-s pt:t1 t &jthe epe1 ati~11t1l m~11ittJ1 i11gp1 &gt ctm, ·~c1te1 stt11'tpies C11 e etJUeetedft-tJm 
each ~ t1 enm·fio P~ing th1 ottgh r1 PPellfiel-tl m ea {one up-st1 emn and one do F~11-st1 eam) mictft 0111 cmy P~ate1 

intpot111dment in the PPellfield t11 eci. €BR i-s only 1 eqt1i1 ed to collect F~ctte1 -sttmple-s to be tmalyzed JY:J1 
na tt11 al ttt a11it1m and -Ra-ii6 c~-s pet the &pe1 ttti<J11al mtJ11ittJ1 ing p1 tJg1 ttm shtJ ·~n i11 1ttble 5.8 5 &jlhe 
a:ppfrcr1tio11. fn addition, -sediment -samples •Phe1 e each -st1rface. wate1 -sampling i-s perfm med, t11 e al-s<J 
collected and mzaly.c.ed fai natw al t11 a11it1m, Rc1-r.Z6 and Pb-z1e . 

7 
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Responses to NRC Request for Additional Information, License 
Renewal Amendment Request, Crow Butte Resources, Inc., 

Crawford, Nebraska, License SUA-1534 (TAC J00555) 

Response to Section 2.7 Hydrology NRC Comment #6 

Projected Maximum 
Water Total ·Maximum Available 
Well Depth Drawdown Drawdown 

Number of 
Well 

feet 
32 400.0 -26.2 300.0 
72 450.0 -25.5 308.0 
55 320.0 -26.8 254.0 
97 380.0 -22.2 378.0 
123 280.0 -23.o· 241.0 

Note: Measured values are one-time water level measurements: 

34 

• 
Actual 

Drawdown 

-42.8 
2.6 

-39.7 
-25.4 
-9.8 

• 

• 
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